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HAS NO BAND

Tho word CREMO is perforated in tho

wrapper of every one of our celebrated

0 UEMO 5 $ CIGARS. They nave no

bands. Wo will. not guarantee the qual-

ity of any banded imperforated

CRBMO CIGAR
This is important to every smoker.

M. Hackfeld & Co.
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE

Maui Wine

DISTRIBUTORS.

SOLE AGENTS : :

RAINIER BEER
'DIRECT FROM TUB BREWERY

ALSO
Paul Jones, Cutter

AND

Cream Pure Rye Whiskies
Special delivery every hour in Wailuku.

This
write us

7&
Leather
Hides to
certain of

Metropolitan Meat Co.

Box 504.
Telephone

CORNER

S. 'KIMURA,

& Liquor Co.

brand denotes quality
in regards to your

Send your
us and you may fee

fair treatment

HONOLULU j T. H.
143.

SALOON

Wailuku, Maui.

Wailuku, Mau

- LIMITED

Corner Market and Main Sts. Wailuku, Maui

NOTHING THE BEST OP
WELL KNOWN STANDARD RRANDS OF

'

WINES, WHISKEYS, CORDIALS,
LIQUEURS, RAINIER AND PR1MO
BOTTLED BEERS.

25c 2 glasses 25c
HEADQUARTERS FOR
SPORTING ISLAND PEOPLE

Proprietor.

CARRIAGE BUILDING

When you want your enrringo repaired to last
bring it to tho right shop.

GENERAL BLACKSM1TMING HORSE SHOEING.

DAN. T. CAREY
Main St. near Market,

needs

Main

BUT

MANCHURIA NOW SAPIi
PORT.

dipt. Motcnlf was tho happiest
ninn in Honolulu Inst night, niul

at tho sain? time was full of busi
ness as anyone could be. llo had
accomplished what was deemed a
most nnpossiblo in taking the
Manchuria from her dangerous
position on the Waimanalo reef
but when she was coming into
port he was greeted from the pilot
boat which came out to meet the
liner, with tho news that the Mon
golia was ashore at Midway.

The Manchuria was pulled off

yesterday with such case that those
on board tho vcbscIs which wore
tugging on her could hardly realize
that their efforts had been success
fill. The pull yesterday was com
menced at 11 o clock, the Restorer
Manning and Iroquois having line
on board and tho little Eleu hav
ing a line from tho Iroquois and
thus bringing her strain on th
same cable. Tho winches on the
Manchuria were also working on
the kedge anchors that were ou
and the big liner commenced
move.

At 1 o'clock the Manchul-- i

whistled to stop pulling and then
every boat present turned loose her
steam whistle ond tho uproar could
be heard for miles. Tho Manchuria
was floated and the work whic
Capt. Metcalf had come for from
San Francisco has been accom
plished.

nt .i .iniioruy alter tiie signal was
given to start for Honolulu and
with the Restorer in tho lead, tow
ing the liner as if she was a play
thing, the start for port was made
The Iroquois had a line on th
Manchuria's stern and was pulling
to a certain degree against th
Restorer, in order to keep tho big
ship's stern straight, but in spite
of this a ten-kn- ot gait was kept uj
till Diamond Head was passed
The .Manning remained a little be
hind, takingjn her anchors, and
men ioiiowcu. mo facitic was
left to look after the work of kedges
which had been placed and whicl
did so important n part in the
work.

I ho Manchuria was left outside
tho harbor last night and this
morning the opportunity of exam
ming her hull in tho clear water
was taken advantage of by Capt
Motcalf, who sent his divers down
for that purpose.

At noon tho tug Fearless and
the Iroquois went out to bring her
into port and she will remain here
for about fifteen days, at the end
of which time it is expeMed repairs
will have been completed to such
a ttegrce that she will bo able to
go to San Francisco under her own
steam. 1 here she will be placed
in tli3 dry dock aClIunter's Point
and the work of making repairs
will be taken up.

In regard to this work Capt.
Metcalf said:

The Manchuria's propellors are
bent at tho ends but are not so
damaged that she cannot get along
pretty well. She is leaking a little
but this does not amount too much
and wo are able to handle it with
out dilliculty with tho ship's
pumps. It should take about fif
teen days to make tho temporary
epairs which will bo needed and

then she can go up to San Fran
cisco under her own steam. Her
condition is much better than one
would expect after tho time she
has been on tho tho reef."

Captain Metcalf said on Sunday
night: "I expect that tho Man- -

huria will bo in readiness to pro-ce- d

under her own steam to San
Yancisco in ten or fourteen days.

Sho will carry no passengers, how-

ever. There aro some repairs, min
or ones, to bo made to tho ongines,
but tho more important repairs arc
to be mado on tho saddles under
tho boilers. There aro also some
minor leaks to bo stopped, but they
on't amount too much. I will
ave my assistant here in chargo

of tho Manchuria.'
Tho matter of prize money is

one which is of great interest to
soice of tho men on tho local boats, j

The Manning and tho IroquoiB aro I a

not to be considered in this matter
as they are government boats and
will have no share. But in the
caso of tho Restorer each man
should have a tidy little sum com-

ing to him, the amounts varying
according to rank. Tho amount of
salvage which can be collected will
probably bo adjudged by tho
courts and will mean a pretty legal
battle. The little Eleu should como
in for hor share, as well aB the
Fearless and the Intcr-Tslan- d boats,
which took part in tho work on the
first day.

The Restorer is probably entitled
to more than any of the other
boats, to a very great extent, as
she has had a line on the Manchu-
ria over since sho went out to' Wai-mana- lo

and has done yeoman work
out there. It is sato to say when
all the claims for salvage have been
filed they will reach the total value
of tho Manchuria, but when they
are settled by tho courts it will be
quite another story and they will
not bo so heavy, though it is

doubftul if they will fall under
$400,000 if an estimate by a local
man interested in marine insurance
is to be taken as of any value
Bulletin,

Board of Otlucntlon.

A proper method for emptying the
largest public schools in the city of
pupils to forestall panics at fires, is a
matter which Superintendent of Pub
He Instruction Babbitt will take up
In the near future. e proposes a
system for the Kaahumatm. Kaiula
ni, Royal and Normal schools. Ho
desires to cmptv the buildings of
pupils in the possible time.

There .ire reasons, suggested the
Superintendent at the regular meet
ing of the school board yesterday
afternoon, why a panic might break
out sometime, although the buildings
aro supposedly free from the proba
bility of being burned.

Assistant Fire Chief Decring atone
time drilled the students of the Nor
mal school to leave the building at a
fire signal and carried out tho plan
successfully. It is not unlikely that
lur. peering may ue caueti into con
sultation on the proposed system.

At yesterday s. meeting besides the
superintendent and secretary .there
were present Mrs. J. M. Dowsett, V

R. Farrington, C. L. Wight and
David Ai, school commissioners.

A number of changes among teach
ers were given out. fcince assign
ment ol teachers to the schools be
fore the commencement of the fall
term, some have resigned and some
have exchanged places, while others
have been promoted. Mrs. Hofgaard,
principal of Kiliei school has resign
ed, as her husband, who was emp'oy
cd at a nearby plantation, has given
up his post.

Hutu iiaker was empowered to
open a private school' in Central
Kona, This will take tho overflow
from the public schoolhouse, which is
very much overcrowded. Miss Ella
Paris, school agent, recommended
this course.

Sam Mahuka Spencer was appoint
ed school agent for North Kohala.

There will be no school at Puako.
This is a matter which tho depart
ment will take up later. There has
been a lack of accommodation's for
tho teacher. The last, a young man,
had his sleeping quarters in the
school cloakroom.

Miss McDonald of the Normal
school was allowed a small am mat to
mako up a difference in her vacotion
allowance.

Thos. Kaai, principal of the Ala",
Kona, school, was given a life certil!- -
cate, having rounded out the rc- -

uisite number of years to obtain
this cherished document. Ho began
teaching in Hk public schools in 1891

nd for thirteen years has been at
the head of the Alae school. The in-- 1

pector's report on Kaai shows that
o is progressive teacher.
The school year will compriso 38

weeks, divided as follows:
Fall term, September 10 to Decem

ber 21, 15 weeks; winter and spring
term, January 7 tc April 5, 13 weeks:
concluding term, April 15 to Juno 21,
to weeks.

The first term Is one week less than
sual, and tho last term has one moi e
eek addo'l.
Superintendent Babbitt stated that

Massachusetts the school yerr
imprised abrut 10 weeks. In New
ork state the avciago was 3.)

ceks, although in New York city it
comprised 39 weeks Punahou has

37-iv- eek year.

The superintendent announced that
tlm Inspectors wero to make a com
plete circuit of their districts this
term to report on the amount nceos
sary for repairs to schools and
grounds, so that an estlniato may bo
propared for presentation to tho
legislature. Mr. Wight wanted somn
thing added to beautlly school
grounds, Mr. Babbitt said he had this
in m!ul.

Teachers' examinations will be held
on June 20 and 27, 1908

J he Rahhi-waon- a school contract
has he.-- settled upon and the site
selected and construction work wi 1

begin at once. The If Hi el and Waihee
schools are also to be built soon. The
Kawalhapni hdiool on this island will
be completed In about 20 days.

Ihe superintendent reported the
fence between the lialulaiii und the
Girls' Industrial schools had been
moved about 50 feet eastward or into
the industrial grounds, giving nv'ch
needed space to tho Ifaiulanl school.
Tho upper part of the fance has beer
taken down and the Ivaiulani school
now appears to better advantage
from the street.

As to Mr. May II Id who is the man
ual training instructor. Mr. BabbiU
staled Unit he wastogive u.structiun
to elasses from the Royal, Kaahu-
manu and other large schools at tho
Normal school where he would have
his headquarters. It is the purpose
of tho department to have kits of
tools at all the largo schools so that
instruction may be given and in time
the students may make repairs that
may be found necessary to tho build-

ings. This will all be in tho nature
of practical instruction. Mr. Mayfield
is also practically head carpenter for
the public schools department; Tho
dopartment expects through him and
the instruction ho gives to the boys
that much expense will be saved.

UP COUNTRY NOTES.

During Monday, the 17th, a tea-
chers' meeting was held atPala school
house by the teachers of Mukawao
and Wailuku districts,

Tho program as arranged for the
occasion was as follows:
School Punishinet.ts Mrs. Saboy
Penmanship Miss Irene Crook,
School Cities S. R. Dowdle.
The San Francisco Earthquake

(Geology) A. S. Mcdeiros.
Geography (San Francisco)

J. Vincent.
How to Conduct a Pecitation

Mr. Anj'u
Reading, Primary Grades

Miss R. E. Crook.
Intermediate Grades

Miss M. E. Fleming.
Advance.! Grades, Miss Morris.
Singing, David Kapohakimchewa.

In spitc of the fact that several of
those appointed to take part in the
program were unavoidably absent,
tho meeting was lively and interest
ing, thirty-thre- e teachcs being pre-
sents including Insppctor II. M.
Wells.

It was decided to mako tho union
of the two clubs permanent and the
following officers wero elected for
190G:

F. W. Hardy, president; Mrs. C.
E. Copeland; and Miss
Ontai secrete ry and treasurer.

Tho next meeting of the Makawao
Literary Society will take place tit
tho Paia residence of Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Lindsay, the evening of tho
28th.

Last Saturday afternoon the
Whites beat the Reds at polo on tho
Pnia grounds by a score of 3 goals
to 1. Part of the gamo took place
in tne rain.

Miss M. E. Fleming has been ap
pointed principal of the Hamakua- -

poko school. Miss Michie takes Miss
Fleming's place in the Makawao
school.

Mr, D. D. Baldwin resigned from
tne Jiamakuapoko school after 10
years of valuable service in tho school
dopartment.

A pension fund for teachers who
havo served tho schools long and
faithfully should bo appropriated by
tho next legislature.

FARM PRODUCTS
Delivered in WniluUu every Saturday
mid nt Vain and Humnkuapoko on
Wednesdays at lowest prices.

POTATOES, WATERMELONS, BUTTER, EGGS

POULTRY, SUCKLING PIGS, CORN, ETC.

Telephone Orders to

A. H. Landgraf,
I'KOl'RlicTou KAII.UA FARM.

Telephone No. 359.

Hawaiian Iron Fence and
Monument Works, Ltd

IRB4 itaiic liniMft THAN WOOL

A A.-4- v A IJU L.1 H.LW.-J-

mm
sum Iron Fence

3 Wlintm IVnffl rvHrp1 th IIIchMt Awnrrl,
I "(InM MvxUil." WnrM'n l'nlr, bt. 1.01110. 1U"I.
J llin nioHt eroiionilcnl frnci you can liny.
1 Price IctM tli.tn n repo( tnblo womi fmro. Wlir
s 1'ot - r" ymr oiti nno now wim a ucat, ot- -

II'." ll.WH CI It j I'll"t,itir a f.irirriHR."
Over HO iliMfcn of Iron Fcnco,i I ! t'ttmr 1'n", NWIwn,) i .. Mmvwi In our cntnhigurs.

Low Prices
will

surprluoyou
OALI. AND

sua ua

Honolulu, T. H(

Lost.

One brawn leather Suit Case, be-

tween Maalaea Landing and Wailu-
ku. Saturday September 8th 190(1.

Finder plcaso leave at the News
odic." and receive" reward. 2t.

"THE
ALOHA SALOON

Market Street, Wailuku

Nothing but the best of
Well Known Standard Brands

Of
Wines - Whiskeys

Cordials, Liqueurs
RAINIER AND PRIMO

Bottled Beers

25c 2 Glasses 25c
HEflDQUA RTERS fOR

Island Sporting People

T. B. LYONS. Pnon.

PukalaniJilk Dairy
If you want a daily supply of

fresh, pure milk, or fresh milk
butter, apply

PUKALANI DAIRY
Tel. 166 Malfnwfln

BISMARK STABLES CO.Ud

WAILflKU, MAUI

LIVERY, BOARD

ANU SALES STABLES

The BISMARK STABLES.
opposes to run the Leading Livkhy

Stable Business on MAUI

DRUMMERS' LIGHT WAGQNS

Excursion Rates to lao and Tla'o- -

akala with competent guides

and drivers

NEW RIGS- - -- NEW TEAMS

NEW MANAGEMENT

INSURANCE
Patronize local men

Don't send to lloi.clulu
when you can insure at home.

F. P. ROSECRANS,
Local Agent New York Lite.

H. OKAMURA
. ICE CREAM PARLOR

SUCCESSOR TO CHONG CHUNG
ICE CREAM,

FRESH SODA WATER
CANDY, TOBACCO, CIGARS,

FRESH CAKES TO ORDER,

Market Street, Wailuku.

H. OKAMURA, Propritor.

CENTRAL SALOON
Mahket Smi., Wailuku

ANTONE B0RBA, Prop.

Full lino or popular brands ol
WINES, LIQUORS,

CORDIALS, BRANDIES-iVIl'.hKlES- ,

GINS
Etc. Etc.

Celebrated Primo & Seaie
Bottled Bnor

25c 2 Glasses 25c
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